OFFICE OF THE DISTRICT MAGISTMTE & COI.LECTOR.CUM.CHAIRMAN
DISTRICT DISASIER MANAGEMENT AUTHORITY, BHADRAK

Datet 26

li3l202a

ORDER
Whereas, the State is passing through a .riticat situatior due to
detection of new
varianr of saRs cov2 and it is necessaryto stricfly adhere to covtD_1g
satety protocolfor

containhertof epreadoithe infection;
And whereas, rhe State Govt. vide Order No,LO2OIR & DM (DM)
dt.27.02.2021 have
specifically directed that taree gatherings, congregations shal
continue to be prohibited.
Social, political, sports, entertainhent, academi., cutt!rat,
retiBiou5 furctions and other
Cathering shall be hetd subject to strict adherence ofCOVtD-19 protocotsj

And whereas, Govt, of tndia in Ministrv of Heatth & FamitvWetfare
have hsLed sop

on 22.12.20 for stringent Epidemiotogical Surveilhnce and Response
and the Ministy of
l-lone Affans, Got vide order No.4O-3l2020/DM t(A) dt.26.2.21 have
issued guidetines for
effective control of COVID-19j
and whereas, resurgence of sARs-cov2 (covtD-19)have been.oti.ed
in ma.y parts
of hdia and some cases have also been detected in our State for which
it is neces$ry to
c!rb the spread olthe virus in an effective marner,
And whereas, ChiefSecrerary, odisha in exercise of powers confered
underse.ri.n
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DM act-2OOS r/w Rule 8(1) of Odisha Disaner Manageftent Rutes, 2010,
vide
order No.1635/R&DM (DM) dt,26,03.2021 has issued
euidetines retatingto the observance
of UIKAL DIVAS and re ated activiries on Aprit 112021in the interest
ofgeneralpubtic,

Now, therefore, in pu.suance ol the above ..entioned order, we
being the
AlthorDed Officer do hereby order to ob5eNe the UTKAL DTVAS and
retated activities
on 1'r Aprilln the Bhadrak Distrid wrl slr Lr aoherelce ot tot,owir8 (ondirrols.

a- LarEe.onsresauon for celebration
p

b

rogra mmes

of

'Utkal

Divas' and associated

cu tural

will not be alowed

The offlclal meetine/ celebration

Divas

wllbe

made with a maximum

of200

particlpants, covlD-19 safety protocols like social distancins, use of masks, use

oi

soap.nd water/ sanitizers will be shictly adhered to. Other activites during the day

c

other oreanlzations and private instit!tions wiling to observe 'utkal Div.s' shall
take prior app.ovalfrom sub-coLlector with Noc from the concerned llc subject to

theabovecellingand strictlyadheringto covlD 19 safetyprotocoh.
This order come into force with lmmediateeffect.

TheaboveAuldeline5shallbestri.tlyfollowed,
Any person vioaUng these measures will be
accordance with the provlsions of section 51to 60 of
2005,
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der.c Dr5"a\ei Acr,1897 a.d RecLldr,on(
section 188 of the lPcandotherleeaLpro'
COLLECTORA
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1. Superintendentof Po ice, Bhadrak
2. Sub Colectorand SDM, Bhadrak
3. AllTahasildars/All BDos

4.

All ExecutiveOfficersof ULBs

for lnformation & necessary action.
a onswith ln coordinauon with ocal po ice
2487/E ms dtd. 24.03.2021 & 2246lEnE dtd. 2003.2021.

5.

DrO NrC/ DIPRO Bhadra k

6.sRC&ACS(DM)

for information.

